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tur rrrerciful I-orcl slrys, "Enter
by the narrow gatc; for wiclc
is the gate and broad is the
way tlrat leads to destruction,

Apostle John that "as many as received .

Hinr, to tlrem He gavc the right to becorne
children of God, to those who believe in
His nanre" lJohrr I : l2).

Let's get some basic doctrine down
bclirre we have a sobcr look at the iournev
alter thc chrisrrr rlries ancl rtre Uapttnrrl
gannent is folded and put away. I believe
in One Holy, Catholic, and Apostolic
Church, and the Orthodox Church is it.
What the Orthodox Clrurch has received
lhrnr thc Lorrl (lhc l)l il),ct s. thc Iitrrrgics,
thc Bihlc. thc Mysleries. thc Corrrrcils. the

Fathers, the icons, the canons-in sum;the
en tire Tradi ti orr) i s abso I ute I y tru stworthy.
Tb reject these things in thcir proper place
and orcler in tlre Clrurclt is to reject Christ
as Head ol thc Chtrrch. To sflin these tlrinss
thlough Jesus in th. .on'rm,',rin,l o1'ti,"
Orthodox Church is worth every sacrifice.

The Pltfall of Expectlng Slnless People
What we have received is ab$Itely

trustworthy. Tlrc way we inclrnate it in this
world as inclividuals, parishes, dioceses,

and there are ntany who go in by it. Be-
cause nan'ow is the gate anci cli{TicLrlt is the
way which leads to life, and there are few
who find it" (Matthew 7:13, 14).

Corling into Orthodoxy may look Iike
the end of a long journey home, but on
another plane it is just the beginning o['
an<lther .journey-the .iourrrey inlo llrc
Kingdom of heaven. T'his pilgrirrrnge is tlre
hard way, the way of the Cross, ancl it is
fraught with dangers and pitfalls.

There is a steacly stream of souls conr-
ing into the Orthoclox Church, but, alas,
there is also a persistent trickle of those
going out. Some are scandalized, disillu-
sioned, and heartbroken; some are rebel-
lious, defiant. ancl-ntay God rescue then.r
ntrtl us-lterhtps lost lirrevcr. .loy conrcs
only through the Cross, ancl all are tentpted
to flee from it. I-et us take refuge in the
divinely inspired promise of the Holy
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and the like can be an alfront to God, Ii
one flees,to the Orthodox Church never

expecting to encounter sirlu&rs again, one

is deluded. Sinners are to he found in
abundance not only among the laity, but
among the clergy as well. St. John
Chrysostorl.r taught that the loads of hcll
are paved with the skulls of erring Ortho-
dox priests, and ering Orthodox bishops

are the laruppitsts!
In fact, even whole cl.rurches can fall

into sin. The current Bishop of Corinth is

reputed to say often that his churcli has not

improved tfrat much since the Apostle Paul

lefi. And we ntust never i'i>rgct that the
iseven churches described in St. John's
Apocalypse (the Bf,ok olRevelation) were
Orthodox churches! They're gone now.
Their lanrpstands may well have been re-
moved forever. Whether this is due to the
vicissitudes of Greco-Turkish politics or
to a deeper cause, we know that Cod pre-

serves the Ofihodox Church where she is

faithful.
There are real live sinners in the Or-

thodox Church, and anyone thaf enters

thinking to escape thentryill be terribly
disappointed. He might have better luck
entering a hospital in order to avoid sick
folks.

One-escapes nothing-by cotrting into
the Otthodox Chulch. Whiit hlppens is that

"everything is intensifled, but with a new

clarity. The late Flannery O'Connor (a

Roulan Catholic write l o['the l-rr'st rauk and

niltivc oI thc Deep Sorrth) 'rvas ottcc itskcd

why her stories, and those ol' so ttratty

Southerners, were peoplcd by such l'rclks.
She replied to the effect that perhaps the

Southerner's advantage is that he can still
recognize a freak. The Orthodox
Christian's advantage is that he can still
recognize sin when most of the world
would like to deny its"exifii:nce.

There are sinners pedestrian and ve-

nal in the Orthodox Church. TI'ere are sin-
ners who have damaged and tcrn lives and

consciences. There are sinners intcllectual
and sirnple. One healthy sign amidst so

rnuch that is unhealthy, even dangerous, is

that there is an unchangedJe vocabulary
ol sin, repentance, accountability, and

God's conring judgrtrent in Ortliodoxy. One

can hide front it, but one canllot escape

ir. The Orrhodtrx Churclr still lecogrrizcs

sin and celebrates virtue, even to thejudg-
nrent and condentnatiotr ttl' stlnre whtt
would count thernselves tnettrbers in good

standing, with medals and citations to
prove it.

The Pitfall of MagicalThinking
Many come to the Orthodox Church

with in.rpossibly high cxpectations o[ her'.

Sonre of tlrese expectations are quasi-magi-
cal. One can be baptized, chrismated, and

comnruned with utnrost care in Orthodoxy
and still go to hell. The Holy Mysteries
grant us an encountef with tlre Most l{oly
Tlinity; they are not nragic. They cannot
make a silk purse out of a sow's ear. A sin-
ner who will not cooperate with this grace

will be condenrued by it.
{fr Many a recovering drunk will say of

his recovery program, "lt works if you
work it!" The Mysteries of the Church
(which is itself the Great Mystery) work if
you work thern. One can be baptized in the

deepest lilnt made and be held undel a good

Iong tinte in eacl'r inrnrersiou and still end

up in hell, fbr the lack of daily trying to
die to self so that one can truly die with
Christ and rise with Hiur. So many fixtrte
on the outer I'orm to the exclusion of the

very prescnce ol'God in lhc Mystclies. Tlte
Lord is present to enlpower us to be faith-
ful, not to nragically transform us into lov-
ers of Hinrsell and our neighbors without
struggle on oul'part. We must n.rake the
eflbrt to "lay asidc cvery wciglrt, and tlie
sin which so easily ensnares us" ([Jebrews

12:l).
An oxcessive llxation on tltc ultra-ctlr-

rect celcbratiorr ol' the services ol' lhe
Clrulch can bc tlrc lcsrrlt ol'this nragical

thinking. Sonre seem to be thinking that il
the services are just done right (and there

are wildly divergent definitions of "done
right") then the struggles will be over.

Magic lusts afier rnere power. Alas, many
prefer rnagic to grace and are disappointed
that Simon the Magician was ncvel'can-
onized in the Orthodox Church! So tlrey

leave, or worse, stay and drive ofT the

weaker brethren.
It is lreartbreaking to see people scan-

dalized by the sins of others and/or their
own sins and struggles. The antidote to this
in faith is the fbundational virtue of hu-
mility. When all is said and done, all that
is wrong witlr tho Clrulelr in hor eartlrly
pilgrinrage (renrenrber, thet'e's nothing
wrorrg with hcl llead) oan be discoveled
by looking in a nrin'or.

Every Oltlrodox Christian ll'onr the

Apostolic Agc rrntil today utust say at ev-

to the Orthodox

Church never

expectittg to

encounter

stnners agaut,

one is deluded.

ery Divine Liturgy that he himself is the

chief of sinners, After many years of say-

ing it, many conre to believe it. Of those

who believe it, many begin to do sotrtc-

thing about it. lt is at this point that one

begins to see and experience the Messianic
miracles in abundance. At least on the

moral plane one begins to witness, if not
personally experience, the disfigured lep-

ers being cleansed, the lante walking, the

blind seeing, the dumb speaking, the de-

nrons being banished, and the dead being

raised.
Ye t sonrc pcrsist in wanting-rna), wc

say lusting fbr-a guaranteed magic rather

than grace. Those healed by the Lord had

to get up, get to work, and get home. Who
are we to demand nrore?"Jesus gives us His
grace, the presence of the Holy Spirit, to

walk the narrow way. He doesn't seud a

taxi to get us!

The Pitlall of Losing Our Balance
Being faithtul is a struggle on both the

individLral and the corporate levels. Sonte
give up the battle and settle for a worldly
comfort. This is true for individual souls,
parishes, dioceses, and patriarchates. None
of us is imnrune to the desire to take the

rcst ul)poiuted tbr the Last Day right rtorv.

North Aniericans and Western Europeans

have a great struggle with the devil's most

subtle weapon: prosperity. Again on every

level, there are those of us so seduced by

prosperity that we create a huge stunrbling
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A Atttcrican clrrrrch tclls thc sl.r'y .l'his err- ti.rr canrrot lrc ftrr lrclri.d.g eing onfrre llilHl,:[fi1,il]:,;lll"J],::"1,H; .^..lil"J:1,,:'[J::':#'il:ffiTil::;
ltirtt, "trrttlrcr. tlrc Clrurch savcs yotr. Yrrtr thc rrarrow way by saying, "lt does not

Witlt lOVe tlott't savc tltc Clrr-rrch."'l'his is a savirrg lnattcr what"fliu belicve as long as you
balance and sobricty in the Christian walk. are sincere and committed." Although

. {:::: *::.!::d i: il: il:iilffi;:;:i:fflxi'.,Tfi ti:;i ;J:',fJil;l'"*;ru:I**
sull'cring z.cal. l3cirrg ort Irrc with love for private or public prayer of the Orthodox

nbsolutely necessary, the Lord is absolutely necessary, but it rnust Church), He condescended to be objec-

but it t xust be

a controlled burn.

block to many souls. Worldly prosperity
and numerical growth are not always signs
of spiritual growth. After all, cancer cells
gros, ntuclr lllster than norrrral cells.

The antidote to the comly poison ol'
prosperity is ascetic efTort. Ascetic effort
is the directed arrd controlled violence of
u,ar against the passions. Ascetic effort can
be derailed by pride, publicity, and legal-
ism. There are times we Orthodox, again
on both the individual and corpornte lev-
els, can simultaneously make the Pharisee
blush and the publican despair. There are
sorne u,ho cleny the centrality of ascetic
effort. cspecially tasting. Tlrere are othcrs
u,ho can kecp a Lenten kitchen tnore fas-
tidiously than any scribe or lawyer of old
could ever have hoped to keep Kosher.
\\Ihcre hurnility and nrercy alc lacking,
Gocl is banished in the nanre of Orthodoxy,
and souls are Ied astray.

The Lord grants us grace step by step
so that we can walk a balanced walk. When
we are confronted with fellow sinners, we
need not despair and begin looking for a

Church more Orthodox than God. This is
a temptation. Neither do we need to say,
"Well, no one else is fighting sin in his lite,
so I anr off the hook." In balance we can
be grateful to God that He brought us to
the Orthodox Church, but,w,e need not have
any illusions that the Church woulcl be di-
minished without us or is enriched by us.
With sobriety we*can do what gr'ace makes
possible arrd bless the Lord.

Unbalanced cntlrrrsiasrrr is irnothcr pit-
llll. One of tlre finest teachers in the Nortlr
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be a controlled burn.

The Pitfall ol !ngratitude
One of the signs thal we are getting

off the narrow way oi the Cross is ingrati-
tude torvard or conclemrration of our ori-
gins. For those of us who came to Ortho-
doxy fronr the Western denominatiorrs, this
is a nra.jor and scrious lcrrrptation. Onc
must enter Orthockrxy walking hlrwarcl
singing, not retreating backward slrouting.
It is the height of ingratitude to be without
at least a prayer for the folks that taLrght
otte lo call orr tlrc rrarrrc o['.lcsus.

In the cntryways ol' nrany arr ancicnt
church building (called tlre exonarthex) one
could see pictures of Plato and Aristotle.
The Church knew that the philosophies of
the pagan Grecks were inadequate to the
rnystery ol' faith in Christ. Tlre Church
krrcw lhat [()o nlat']y lurd lltcrrrplcd to srrh-, 

"

orclirratc the Tratlition to pagiln categorics+
and had been lost because ofit. Despite all
of this she allowed a beauti[II expression
ol gratitutlc to Plato and Aristotlc as seck-
ers of Truth, sorrretimes even referring to
thenr as "the Moseses of the [pagan]
Greeks." In this we see sober, open-eyed,
arrcl Christ-enl ightenecl gratitude.

Truth is truth wherever it is found, and
it always has sorne relationship to Jesus,

who is, of course, the Trutlr Incarnate. ln-
gratitude for whatever glimrner of truth
came to us frorn even the most doubtful of
sorrrces is a singularly evil syrrptorn of pro-
Ibund spiritual rrralaise. Frorn the denomi-
national perspcctive, there are ['ew bodies
more inadequate than the snake-lrandling
sects, but their call lor total commitrnent
and locus is laudatory. On Judgrnent Day
orle ciln speculate that a rattlesnake-han-
dling sect nray fhre better because of its
hundrecl-percent commitrnent, albeit in
ignorance, than an Orlhodox parish that has

it all, at least on paper, but is only thirly
perceltt conrnritted. Wlrcre ingratituclc is

found, judgrnents abound, and presurnp-

tive-describable, tottchable, knowable-
in the lncarnation. The Faith has an objec-
tive content.

The Lord did not come to give us tnere
propositions. He carne to restclre our relil-'
tionship to Hin by freeing us from ihe tyr-
anny ol-sin. decay, and death. Neverthe-
less, this relationship can be described ac-
curatcly in ways IJe chose. There is right
thcology wit\ggcnclant right practice. Thc
Lord cntrusts us rvith the Faith to equip us

to walk the narrow way He pioneered.
When we treat the Faith in presumption as

our right. wc distort it antl disfigure it. Thc
light in us beconres darkness, and we cause
scandal lnd harrn even though u;e nrly he

nrernbers in good standing of the Ortho-
dox Church.

A Bridge over Pitfalt5the Cross
What should bctaid ih conclusion'?

Siruply this: The Lord canre to save us lronr
the reality of rebellion, sin, derrth, and de-
cay in every facet of our being. The only
way to bc saved is to take up our cross arrrl t

follorv Hinr in obedient death to self and
sin. If, in reality, our following Hinr is a

characle, then all the tools and arsenal the
Lord has provided for our salvation and
sanctification will condemn us. Coming
into the Orthodox Clrurch does not take
away the neiessity ofgenuine repentance.
It's a nratter of grace, not magic.

In realily;,if we have not died rvith
Christ ancl risen with Him, rve will find the
Malriage Srrpper of the I-amb intolerahle.
'l'hc rcal Cod nrnkes real repentnrrce pos-
sitrle. so that people can enter into tlre rell
Kingclom of heaven. It requires a genuine
walk in faith rvith the power o[ our God.
who cannot be fooled. The journey is not- .,-,ovcr yct.

Fr. Davitl Tiilntan is the pastor" o.f Holy
A,s,sttrnlttion Churclt (OCA) in Catiott,
Ohio.
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